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two. Ona for tha firanan and one for hlmsalf.

B«C«UN

It corraspondad with tha

nala and fwali. Whara thara was « wilt thara was always a famala, or vlca vrraa.
It'a sama way with payota—thay usa two, mala and fanal a. Saa, thay usa two.
(What do you maan, thay uaa two?)
11, you aat two right off, as a rula, saa. That maans a mala and famala.
(Wall how do tha faathars tla In with thin nala and fanala?)

'

That's two faathars, you aaa. Thay'ra both working, but wa don't know which la
which. Although ona of 'an'a tha othar. "By that I naan mxkmk ona's a mala and ona'?
a fanala. So thay'd hava to work togachar. That naans cooparatlon md unity. And
•ona trlbas hava diffarant varslon. Llka I said, avary triba has thalr own varslon,
thalr own concalptlon of way that mating Is conducted. Lika you, you got pratty
good ldaa how tha- ritual Is registered.

If nora paoplas would coma out and daclara

thoaa things, there/d ba bat tar understanding- wheraby-- Go back to tha aid time,
now. Thay don't lika to lat this Information out for ona raaaon—thay'ra not salfish, but if you'ra gonna usa it, you'ra gonna usa it tha way thay usa it. Or don't
bothar. That's rastrlctad. But now anymora, llka Soontay, ona tlna ha said, I won't
tall whita nan nothing. Wa'ra not supposad to tail nithing. And I didn't say nothing
but llka I said, today, now ha's coming back. Hs.waats to halp. And I knaw--ha
told na that. And I aald I would gat sonabody alsa intarastad. I got Wallaca lntaratod.
I got Prankla Intarastad. Vow you ask Prankla sona ofttha things that you'ra aaklng
na and ha answar would corraspond with sons what I'm tailing you today, wiich n m
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glva you a bat tar undaritandlng^. "ttnarafoxa "y^u ask Carrla and Trankia--sooa muastlona
.son* tlna.
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(Did any othar trlbas basldas tha Apachas maka uaa of tha two faathars?)
Oh yaah. Conanchas. Conahchas and Klowas. Thay got thalr own varslon, llka I say.
Vast thay raprasant, lt'a thalr own varslon. Sana, way with that crascant.
triba has thalr own varsion of what it naans.
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(low did that cresceat gat started?)
Wall, actually—I'm juat tolling you what 1 think about It. Causa lika I say,
else aoena ntve tntlr ovm versle* of it. Thl». . .repreaeats tat noom, heaven,

